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DearShihFu,andtheGreatAssembly,

An ancientauthoroncewrote,

He who has the least scrapof sense,once he has got startedon the
great highway has nothing to fear as long as he avoids turnings (lit.
deviant). For the greathighway is level and safe,but peoplelove by-
paths.

For six yearswe havestayedawayfrom thedistractionsof T.V., radio,newspapers,worldly booksand
magazines.But recentlywe relaxedthis vow, thinking thatwe wereuninformed,andthatby studying
a bit of thenewswe couldusetheDharmato shedlight on currenteventsandmoderntrends.This was
amistake,a "by-path."

I should have known better. For example,once while bowing the highway someonegave us an
illustratedpamphleton YIN/YANG andtheFive Elementtheory. It wasthefirst non-sutrathing I had
lookedat sincewe began. It hit my mind like an ax cleavingwood. I went out to bow andfoundall
theseTaoist symbolsand YIN/YANG chartspolluting my mind. I startedto think aboutthem,but
soonmy brain got so afflicted that I thoughtit would burstapart. My headwason fire andclogged
with over-stimulationand over-loaded. I felt as if I steppedfrom a speedingcar onto the freeway,
forgettingthe car wasracingalongat 70mph. As soonasI forgot what I readandconcentrated,my
mind returned to purity and peace. I concludedthat thinking and worldly knowledgeobstruct
wisdom'spractices.

Therewasa time in Los Angeleswhen I exercisedin a parking lot. I glanceddown at a newspaper
pagethe wind blew by. I readonesentenceandsawonephotoandall my virtuouspractice'ssteam
evaporatedon thespot. I felt asdirty astheoil-stainedlitteredasphaltlot I wasstandingin. I vowed
to keepmy six sensesin the Way-placeafter that andneveragaindefile my mind by runningoutside
afterthe"news."

Themostdisturbinganddefiling experiencetook placewhena wel1-intendedBhikshuniat theCity of
Ten ThousandBuddhasplayeda radio newsspecialon the Jonestowntragedy,so that we could all
learnaboutwhat washappeningin the world. That onehour of radio did moredamageto my spirit
andmy psychethananythingwemetwhile bowingon thehighway--fromstreetgangsto typhoons.

We maysometimesfeel thatwe aremissingout on thingsby not keepingup with world news,or that
we don't know what'shappening.But actually just studyingthe Sutras,Shastrasandthe Vinaya and
listeningto theDharma-newsmakesusthemostwell-informedpeoplein theworld. As for benefiting
others,thereis no finer gift to mankindthanthegift of 100percentpureDharma.



RecentlyI lookedat somearticlesandnewsclippingson currentdevianttrendsin religions,science,
phony cult leadersetc. My first reactionswere rage,anger,fighting, and indignation. My mind's
watersseethedwith emotionsandfalsethoughtsfor days,evenweeksafter. I felt cold andscattered,
defiled and common. This worldly newssomehowcuts off the circulation of spiritual energy.My
"smartbugs"liked thenewinput,but my spirit mournedtheloss.

I should have trustedthesenatural reactionsand first thoughts. Instead,I listenedto my second
thoughtsand"smartbugs"that said,"You shouldinvestigateall kinds of worldly teachingsandkeep
up with the news so you can write and lecture on it. Peopleshould know about this! It's your
responsibilityto exposethe deviant."So, I ignoredthe wisdomspotI hadlearnedto trust andfollow
inside,andwent alongwith what my discriminatingintellect cameup with. A mistake. As soonas
onerelieson consciousnessinsteadof wisdomto cultivate,it's all over. Thinking turnsus into fools.
TheAbbot oncetold uson thehighway,

Don't listento him. Don't listento me. Listento yourself. If it's theTao,
advance;if it's not theTao,retreat.

As soonasI took onestepoff theBuddhadharma'ssafe,broadandadornedGreatHighway,I entereda
tangledand dangerousby-path. Keeping up with the news felt like turning my back on my own
parents,the BuddhasandBodhiattvas,to run with a groupof passingstrangersor brigands.Perhaps
this reactionof beingunfilial was the powerof vows calling me back to my original intent and true
mind. I've madea vow to mergein substanceandnaturewith the AVATAMSAKA SUTRA, and to
protectandpropagateit for all living beings.By studyingworldly thingsinstead,I wasabandoningmy
vow andthemainhighway. It's asif a GoodKnowingAdvisor insidesaying,

Say! You fellow, why areyou taking this road? Whatrareskills do you
haveto dealwith all thatpoison?

And poisonit was!HengSureandI suddenlyfoundourselvestalking aboutrightsandwrongsof other
people. We neverdid that before!Now we werecriticizing andgossipingaboutscholars,scientists,
politicians, intellectuals,cult leaders,andso forth. Onemorningafter oneof thesetalks I felt great
shame,seeinghow far I hadstrayedfrom theBuddha'sspirit. I felt asif I hadbrokenpreceptsandlost
the privilege of wearinga sash,asif waking up andfinding the Way-placevandalized.I nearlycried,
andgot up immediatelyandwentout to bow to theBuddhasandBodhisattvas,vowing neverto do that
again.

Eachbit of worldly newsthat comesto us would sendthe mind reelingdown anotherby-pathon a
greatcrusadeto exposethevillain andto savetheworld—like Don Quixotegoingto battleagainstthe
windmill. Only after the sailswent slackandthe energywasspentdid I realizeI hadbeenway-laid
again.I thoughtto asktheAbbot'sadvice,but eachtime thequestionneversurfaced.Yet theAbbot,as
if reading my mind, on three or four separateoccasions,out-of-the-blue,mentionedand praised
stickingto theAVATAMSAKA SUTRA,a Dharma-doorwe beganwith. Heoncesaidpoint blank,

"Too muchDharma,worldly or eventranscendingis alsoa kind of greed. I usedto reada lot whenI
wasyoung,but now I don'tstudysomuch. Most importantis to get rid of all desire. Basically,that's
whatall theteachingsandsutrassay. Soit's said,

Whenconfused,tenthousandbooksarenot enough;



Whenenlightened,oneword is too much."

But despitethe Master's timely teaching,the log-jam persisted:should I expandand investigate
worldly writings or stick to theBuddhadharma?

Few daysago I hada disturbingdreamwhereHengSureand I wanderedaroundthe groundsof the
City of TenThousandBuddhaslooking for thepureDharma. But theenergyat theCity wasall stirred
up andturbid. We walkeduntil we found thesourceof thepollution. We cameupona hugemajestic
statueof a man set atop a large marble block (like the Lenin statuein LeningradSquare,or like
AbrahamLincoln in theLincoln Monument).I readthe inscriptionandwasdismayedandshocked! I
said to Heng Sure,"But this statueis just a layman,a commonworldly person!And the words are
worldly words,not thoseof the Buddha. What is a worldly persondoing on this throneat the sagely
City!? There should be statuesof Buddhasand Bodhisattvas--ofworld-transcendingsagesand
worthies,not statesmen,emperors,scholars,and greatbenefactors.This is a sagelyCity! How can
this be?"

Behindthemonumentwasa lecturehall andclassroomwherea worldly professorpreparedto deliver
a lectureto the students.He wore the robesof a Sanghan,but without a sash,andhadnot shavedhis
head.Theatmospherein

the classroomwasordinaryandcommon,unlike the rarified andlight-filled atmosphereof a Dharma
lecture. I felt andthoughtthat the classroomprofessorandhis worldly teachingswereout of orderat
the City. They shouldhavebeenbelow the Dharma,the Sangha,and the Buddhas,not aboveand
supplantingthem.

I awokefrom the dreamfull of doubtsregardingmy urge to get into touch with worldly newsand
studies. Clearly, just a half-dozen articles I had read had taken me further away from the



Buddhadharmainto the depressingsnarl of worldly thinking. "Forsakingthe root for the branches."
Moreover. I was becoming embroiled in the personalitiesand faults of the authors--scholars,
journalists, intellectualswho, although brilliant, did not cultivate non-outflow wisdom. So even
thoughmy relationshipwith themwasintellectualandonly throughprintedwords,thedefilementand
unwholesomeinfluencewasjustasrealandstrongasif I hadgonebackto lay-life. As it's said,

Draw nearrougeandwebecomered;
Rubagainsttheink andwe becomeblack.
Whenwe touchbrownwe turnbrown;
Cominginto contactwith yellow we becomeyellow.

Drawing nearto and following good friendsandwholesomeadvisorsis the very first and important
causalcondition for gainingAll-Wisdom. Conversely,by drawingnearto evil advisorswe turn our
backs on the Buddha'swill and drift far from the Tatagatha'shouse-hold. So it says in the
AVATAMSAKA SUTRA,

With badadvisorsforeverleft behind,
Frompathsof evil onedepartsfor eternity.
Soonto seetheThusComeOne'slimitlesslight,
AndperfectSamantabhadra'ssupremevows.

AVATAMSAKASUTRA
UniversalWorthy'sConductandVows
Chapter#40

We endup like the peoplewe associatewith. So althoughI am in a pureWay-placeanddo not talk
with people,I havebeenhangingout with badadvisorsin my mind by studying andthinking aboutall
thisworldly trash--for sureadensethicketanddangerousroad.

Yesterdaythe Abbot said to a visitor aboutus, "They continueto practicethree-stepsone bow, and
then write in their journals if they feel inspired. Most important, they study the AVATAMSAKA
SUTRA,andapplyits principlesto their cultivation."

As I heardthesewords I felt ashamed,knowing my bowing andstudy-gatehadnarrowedto whereI
was bowing less and less each day. My memorizationand transcriptionof the AVATAMSAKA
SUTRA hadcollecteddust. WheneverI went out to bow it waslike a breathof Springcominginto a
staleattic or dingy cellar of the mind, andstudyingthe Sutrawas like beingcatapultedfrom a rank
sewer to the summit of a snowy, virgin mountain. After poring over somearticle on the latest
scientific horror or deviant guru, the fire would rise to my head,forcing me to stop readingand
thinking, andgo bow or sit in Ch'an. I'd say to HengSure,"Too manywords; this stuff is draining.
I'm burningrubberinside."Bowing instantlyclearedmy over-heatedbrain,anddousedthe fires. My
mind regainedclarity andcalmeddownwithin only a few minutesof bowing,or from a singlepassage
of theSutra.

Then,lastnight,aftervisiting theAbbot, I hada dream. In thedreamI cameupona beggar.He wasa
drifter, dressedin tattered clothes, dirty, unshaven. Everything in his life was neglectedand
unattendedexcept for one thing: A small notebook. He sat on the ground, bent over this small
notebook,totally absorbed. Nothing elsewas important to him exceptthe words on the pages.He



recitedthem,mulled over them,memorizedthem,ponderedthem. The world passedby, the weather
andseasonscameandwent,buthejustsattheretalking to himselfaboutthosewordson thepaper.

Out of curiosity I drew nearhim to seewhat he was so engrossedin. It was the AVATAMSAKA
SUTRA! He wascontemplatinga passagefrom the Flower TreasuryWorld chapter(Chapter5). He
askedme about its meaningand I respondedinstantly to the excitementand enthusiasmthe Sutra
awakenedin me. Togetherenjoying deepand natural affinities, and delighting in the good energy
surroundingour meetingandtheSutra,I wasno longerawareof thebeggar'sunkemptappearanceand
dirtiness. His heartwas so pure, his intent so lofty that by contrasteverythingaroundhim seemed
dirty anddull. As we discussedthe passagea pureyouth walkedup andjoined the discussion.The
youth was radiant,bright yellow-gold. He listenedintently and then got up to fetch a broom. He
pointedto thegroundthatwascoveredwith a brownish-redsawdustandsaid,"We shouldsweepaway
all thatreddust."

I awoke and rememberedthe words of the Abbot, "Most important for cultivators is to not seek
outside. A lot of cultivatorsmakethis mistakeandsearchfar andwide looking for theTaoin heaven,
but the Tao is not in heaven. It's right hereunderyour own feet.So you want to sweepclean. And
although you sweep clean, also know that basically there'snot a thing, so where can the dust
alight? Justdon'thavesomanyfalsethoughtsandall thedemonswill disappear."

The dreamlingeredin my thoughts. After morningrecitationI went to my room to meditate.Before
sitting I decidedto study for a half-hour. The first volume I happenedto lift out was the Flower
TreasuryWorld chapter,just like thedream! I openedapageat randomandreadthetext:

ChapterFive
TheFlowerStoreSeaof Worlds
PartI

ThenI readtheAbbot'scommentary,

"In investigatingthe Buddhadharmayou mustbe patient. It is mostimportantnot to haveattachment
to self, or to a view of self. You shoulduseyour wisdom to illumine the real mark of all dharmas.
Onceyou do this you will certainly understandthe Buddhadharma.If you usethe ordinary human
mind, you will neverunderstandit. Thosewho studytheBuddhadharmashouldn'tjust intellectualize
it. "...All you needto do is get rid of humandesirescompletely,thentheheavenlyprinciplewill flow
forth and manifestwisdom." I realizedthat I had beenimpatient. The whole point and "trick" to
cultivation is to hold the mind evento a single condition and to deeplyenterone gateuntil there's
penetration. When one connects,they all connect.But the closerone gets to penetratingthe black
lacquerbarrel,thehotterthedrill burns. At this point it's very easyto go downa side-pathto cool off
andreplacethepressure.Theslightestdistractionor enticementto quickly getover thehumpcanruin
the whole smelt. One thought is all it takesto scatterone'sWay-karmaand cut off the heavenly
principle. It's just like a train derailing. -continuednextissue

MORE BUDDHIST TEXTS



NEWSFROM TRUE CULTIVATORS. Vol. 1 & 2

Thesetwo books,beginningan on-goingseries,containlettersfrom BhikshusHeng Sureand Heng
Ch'auwritten during their bowingpilgrimageandaddressedto theVenerableAbbot andthe four-fold
assemblyof disciplesat theCity of TenThousandBuddhas.The truewordscontainedhereincanbea
sourcebook for any one who wantsto learn to be a good person.Eachvolume is 144 pageslong.
AvailableAugust.


